
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 18TH January 2021 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 2 

 number of taskings: 7 

 number of patient involvements: 7 

 number of governance procedures: 1 

   

Team Shift: 
 Date: 22/01/2021 Duration: 07:34 Personnel: IB, JK 
 No. of taskings 3     
 trauma 2 adult 3   
 medical 1 paediatric 0   
 cardiac arrest 0     

 Pre-shift issues ni Post-shift issues kit deficiencies 

 Pre-comments nil Post-comments Suction battery was dead as left in store. Took spare battery. 

  
Case Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 24 female trauma Hit by car no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: No LOC 

Tender c spine but no neurology 

Paramedic dealing 

2 41 male trauma Ankle Injury no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Slip on mud twisting left ankle, unable to weight bear. Bum shuffled back to flat. 

Ankle assessment, Ottawa positive, Observations normal, declined hospital xray advice, advised on analgesia, PRICE, Worsening advice, 111.  

No improvement mane self transfer to hospital for X-ray. 

 



3 32 male medical Overdose ? Fitting no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Fell unconscious whilst driving, passenger brought car to halt, no RTC 

Reported cannabis and ketamine taken that evening 

Police medic on scene with oxygen as low sats (80%) and glucogel as variable conscious level 

Dilated, unresponsive pupils. 

Obs: sats 80%, RR 24, GCS 14, BM 4.8, temp 36C. 

Obviously under influence drugs. 

No seizures. Oxygen Given, transfer to ambulance. Compliant. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 

Team Shift: 
 Date: 24/01/2021 Duration: 08:45 Personnel: IB, TA, CM 
 No. of taskings 4     
 trauma 2 adult 4   
 medical 2 paediatric 0   
 cardiac arrest 0     

 Pre-shift issues nil Post-shift issues kit issues 

 Pre-comments nil Post-comments ?need to carry oral paracetamol 

  
Case Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 59 female trauma RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Low speed RTC 

Front seat passenger 

C/o pain right clavicle, sternum, left lower ribs 

Vital signs normal  

No immobilisation 

Self-transport to GUH 

2 24 female medical Overdose no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: overdose of fluoxetine and cocodamol 

Fitting for 45 mins 



["IV access"] 

IV Midazolam 3mg + 1mg 

3 31 male trauma cyclist vs lamppost no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Head Injury. 

Warming, asessment, obs. 

Acc2017, At2045, Clear 2139 

4 16 male medical RED OVERDOSE  no 00:05 00:27 no yes nil 

Additional comments: Conscious and breathing in mother’s car. RRV ON SCENE. MOTHER CONCERNED A WOMEN IS SUPPLYING THE CHILD DRUGS.  

Pt being transported to ED in mother’s car, RRV following. Advised RRV Para to complete safeguarding referral. 

["Safeguarding"] 

type – child, completed - no  

RRV to complete 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



  

Solo Activity: active responders: SB 5854, CB 5851, SB 5855, CB 664 

 number of taskings: 10  

 number of patient involvements: 9  

 number of governance procedures: 0  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 6 adult 10  

  medical 2 paediatric 0  

  cardiac arrest 2    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 SB5854 19/01 18 male trauma Stabbing no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Caller suggested patient had been stabbed in the back. 

on examination one deep laceration to left hand > defensive wound, bruising to chest wall, feet, arms, numerous scratches and abrasions both lower 

legs and feet ? from running through brambles. 

other than hand wound, All other injuries superficial 

Paramedics happy to convey 

2 SB5854 19/01 47 female arrest cardiac arrest no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Having just cleared at Llanrumney I was asked to attend a cardiac arrest in Abercynon (19 Miles)  

47 year old female, recent admission to hospital with Covid 19 Pneumonia.  

en-route advised ROSC, then Arrest 

on arrival PEA arrest, Lucas device deployed  

Standard ALS, COTT, manual ventilation with Ambubag 

rhythm check = narrow complex, but no palpable pulse 

Good ETCO2, so deemed low flow state, fluids given, and bolus doses of adrenaline (10-20 MCG) 

12 lead ECG showed Inferior changes, ? MI 

transferred to UHW, 



pressor dependent, with overall 9 x 10 mcg and 1 x 20 mcg on adrenaline given. 

Sustained ROSC. 

ATMIST passed = UHW 

["IV access","Advanced life support","LUCAS"] 

["Drugs outside JRCALC guidelines (non-governance)"] 

Adrenaline Bolus 10 mcg 

3 SB5854 20/01 40 male trauma RTC yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Car off cliff -update from scene was minor injuries, self extricated. 

Saved from unnecessary run by Tim on the trauma desk 

Alloc 1309hrs, Mob 1311hrs, Stood down 1324hrs 

4 CB5851 20/01 75 male arrest 09e03 - hanging no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Auto page and text sent from trauma desk due to proximity to CB5851’s home. 

Bystander CPR 

Standard Paramedic treatments (igel, adrenaline) 

Asystole 

No ROSC 

ROLE implementation 20:02hrs, police informed. 

["Basic life support","Advanced life support"] 

Alloc 1928, mob 1930, at 1942, clear 20:32. 

5 CB5851 20/01  male trauma RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: vehicle in field, trip service request 

nil. patient had missed turning and drove into field and become stuck 

towed out by farmer, declared self uninjured and left scene. 

6 SB5855 21/01 20 female trauma RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: 8 car RTC in hailstorm with 1 rollover. 

On arrival only 1 patient, self-extricated, stood down 57 and HART 

Helped lady onto ambulance 

7 SB5854 22/01 54 male trauma RTC no - - yes yes - EMRTS nil 

Additional comments: patient driving van, unrestrained. noted to be driving erratically.  



Witness suggests slumped over steering wheel just prior to collision.  

Rear end collision with another van, and central reservation.  

Driver ejected from vehicle over the central reservation barrier, and landed alongside lane 3 of opposite carriageway.  

Head resting in live traffic lane 3 

["Limb splinting","Immobilisation"] 

Multiple resources. Team approach.  

GCS 14/15, palpable radial. Head injury. flail RIGHT chest, compound RIGHT radius/Ulna. 

Immobilised with pelvic splint (Legs bound) 

MILS, Scoop, Head blocks, immobilised to scoop, analgesia, (Ketamine) Displaced fracture reduced. EMRTS then undertook PHEA 

Interventions performed by myself = Pelvic Binder, reduction of fracture, assistance with administration of blood products (mixing Lyoplas)  

EMRTS H57 Medserve WAST Police = large team, Good CRM, debrief after = no issues 

8 CB664 23/01 69 male medical Chest pain & SOB. no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: History, examination and obs incl ECGs. 

Rx Aspirin 300mg PO.  

["IV access"] 

Arranged transfer to Morriston. 

not tasked by Control - the patient's son called me (watch commander at Reynoldston F&R station) 

9 CB664 24/01 43 female medical 21D05M no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: patient on home dialysis had started bleeding after cannulation of cimino-Brescia fistula (pre-heparin). 

Her partner is blind and was unable to assist. 

estimated blood loss only 100-200mls. 

patient had applied pressure to puncture site and this was continued with care not to occlude fistula. 

Liaised with renal consultant at Morriston. 

Patient conveyed for review by renal team & vascular surgery and ? for i/p dialysis. 

Initially amber 2 subsequently upgraded to amber 1 

10 SB5854 24/01  male trauma Stabbing no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: stabbing. Heavy bleeding. Axillary stab wound reported. patient pale 

Minor injury 

EMRTS at scene. NO additional assistance required 



 
 

 
 

Governance 
 

Team shift – 24/01/2021 – Case 4 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


